
MAR 2 9 19 6

Mr. Th•as 3. Stake= 
Maritime Administrator 
U. a. Department ofComerce 
Washington 25, D. C.  

Dear Mr. 8takenm 

In your letter dated March 2, 1961, to th General Manager 
yoU rLoead the question as to whether the Proposed Guides on Reactr.••BSite Criteria an published In the Federal Register on brur 11, 16,p were to be apslicable to nuclear ships and suggested a revision to the guides to clarify this point.  

The specific examples In the published guides are Intended to be applicable directly to fixed reactor sites only. 2he basic objectives, however, a se t forth in the preliminar statement published with the guides, are equally applicable to any power reactor whether fixed or mobile.  

As you know, 120 das have been allowed for public comment on the proposed guides. Comtents received are to be given every consideration prior to adoption and publication of the guides 
in a flnal form.  

Thank you for the Interest shown by your suggested revision.  
I assure you that it will be fully considered.  

Sincerely yours, 

Robert Lowenstein 
Acting Director 
Division of LimeaiLng and Regulation J.; 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
MARITIME ADMINISTRATION 

0N NYWmWW.V TO 

WASHINGTON U. D.C. 930 

M&6 A DMINISTRIATOR Ju 

-r. L. a. Lue rec', 5eneral Manager 

U. S. Atomic EnergF Commission 
Wa.hnn:ton it, D. C.  

Re: Reactor Site- Criteria 

Dear Ar. L,-!ý,a,:•e: 

in our letter of July 22, 1919, on "Financial Protection RequLre

-.-. z and indemnity Agreements", it was requested that nuclear ships be 

-x;.apted from the application of a poptx.ation factor to the measurement of 

Zi'ihlity insurancp required or power reactors. Ar. Pricc replied to our 

Aet er on kA--ust l0, 1959 v-with the ass irance that the proposed rules "are 

not intended to establish requirement3 with respect to licensed nuclear

propelled vessels", and that our comments would be take, into account in 

revising the proposed amendment.  

Or. February U, 1961, -uhe Federal Resister carritd a "Notice of 

Proposed Guides which proviies general criteria for the evalsation of pro

posed sites 'or power and testi4: reactors. This noti-n" Woes not specify 

that the Fui:es apply only to land-based reactors nor doe.-.-t 3 p,.cifically 
e-e;t:v;.ý--ear snips.  

On the has .s of Hir. Pr:ce's !otter, it is assumed that th:ese 

siting gulies were also not intenied to apply to nuclear ships. Wf this 

assumption is -orrect, i0 is requested Tit ran amendment be made to ihe 

notice of Februa.. 11, 19Q,1, to top effect : tnie SAVANNLH -; not sub
*zt to these ar-teria anu that tac :u.J.s an >ntendiea for -.":rd-based 

:-aCtors only.  

Otherwise, since the Couniasion has applied certain parallel 

proceaures for licensed reactors to the S&VAVIJ..H, -ni publ-c may v.ery wel! 

assiXme (at the fcrthcornxng publib7 hearing, for in.iante) ta$t c. proposi-, 

guides wouldi -lso be *pplivd." 

3incerely voura, 

S-, .  

, ' 
-1 , J*
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